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I ssuED QuARTER~v BY THE OUTII CAROLINA LmRARY AssocrATIO 
~[arch, 1954 AND THE OUTII AROLINA STATI; LIBRARY BOARD 
President's Annual Message 
Lois Barbare President .C.L. . 
. The obj ctive of the South Carolina Library ssocia-
tlon , as stated in the consti tution , is to promote libraries 
and library service in outh m·olina. Each librarian 
in his particular fi ld is without doubt working to ac-
complish this purpo e, but it should be the aim of each 
individual member to know and understand the programs 
of all types of l ibraries in the tate. lt is only by under-
standing and cooperation of th rnemb r hip that the 
Association can hop to accomplish its goal. 1any of 
us remember the "good old day " wh n twenty-five 
people attended conventions and everyone had a chance 
to hear first hand what was b eing done in all of the 
libraries. A return to those days is not ad ocatcd, but 
perhaps w can work out a program for g tting informa-
tion to members about library programs in the state . 
The outh Carolina Library Bulletin i a joint responsi-
bility with th tat Library Board. Read it and feel 
fr ee to make uggestions for inclusion in it. 
The sociation, through it Ex cutiv and Recruit-
ing Committees, is working on a program to get quali-
fied young people interested in librarianship as a career. 
The best recrui ting, however, can be done by individual 
librarians who work directly with young people. Every 
Association respon ibility, in the final analysis, comes 
back to you as an individual memb r . 
S. C. Public Librarie Top Five 
Million Circulation 
Total circulation for outh Car lina public libraries 
pa sed the fi ve million figme during the 1952-1953 fiscal 
ear. In addition mor and more people in th tate 
were r ached b y th expanding public library system -
the number now s rved total 1 763,658 persons of both 
races. t th sam time th number of persons not 
reached by public library servic is steadily d creasine; 
b ing now 353,369 person . Th book stock ha steadi -
ly increased and now totals 1,259.61 . ;\ [oney spent on 
public library services is approaching th on million 
dollar mark - $929,557. 
Th trem ndous p rogr ss made during the pa t ten 
years comparing 1943-1944 with 1952-1953 is refl ected 
in the following figures: 
Population: 1, 99 0-1 and 2,117 027 (based on 1940 
and 1950 ensu figur s). 
With publi library servic : 1,020.030 a1 d L?6.'3.6.53. 
W ithout public l ibrar service: 79,794 and 3.')3 369. 
Book tock in public librari : 620,500 and 1.259,61 
(Continued on page 4) 
.C.L. tudent L an Plan 
Th outh arolina Library ssociation ha set up a 
stud~nt loan fund to h lp thos • interested in library 
serviCes £inane th ir studi s. 
It is now in a position to make loans to those " ho arc 
legal r sidents of the stat and who are m •mbers of 
the outh Carolina Library ssociation at tlw tim • of 
their application. 
Loans will h made in the form of direct payment h 
the b·easurer of the association to a library s hool the 
applicant choos ~- provided the school is ;lpprov d h v 
th meri an Library ssociation . · 
'faximmn loans arc made up to . 500 and may he 
used for tuition charg s chuing the vcar of st udy in lud-
ing stunmer school. · 
Those interested in applying for a loan arc usl-cd to 
writ John oodman. chainnan of th ou th · lin 
Library ssoci lion student loan committee, I ms n 
Coll ge Library. 
All_ appli.cation are approv d by a board on isting 
of h s Lms Barbare. tate Libr ry Board, who is pr si-
dent of th outh arolina Library Association; \!fi s 
. usan aldw 11. ' inthrop Training chool, Rock H ill ; 
nnd ~Iiss Dorothy mi th, Ilorry ounty 1 moria] i-
brar , onway. 
ourla ew tr ct r f 
ibrary 
Th appointment of John Wallac • ordon ourl ay 
to the nPwly cr alcd position of director of the library 
at lemson olleg has been announc d hy President 
R. F. Poole. 
lr. ourlay took ov r the new joh F bruary l st. IT • 
came to 1 m on from Louisian. Polyt ·h11i c I nstitutC' 
at Rushton, Louisiana, where he was assistant librari a 11 
at Prescott ~1cmorial Library. 
nati v of Lancaster, ntario, anL da. ·~1r . ourlay 
graduated from QuC'en's niversity in 1910 with a bach-
lor of arts degr · in English , hhtory and economics. ric 
rec ived his bachelor of library sci 11 degr from \1 ·-
.ill niver ity in 1911 and his mnstN of libra ry s ·ic•n ·c 
d gr e from th niv rsity of \tichigan in HJ12 uml Pr 
a grant from the nrncgie Fonndation. 
B for going to Louisiana Polytcch1 ic Jns litut • he 
wa head of the circulation dC'partm nt in th libraries 
of Brown niv rsity and Indiana ssociations. 
During v orld War 11 ,ou rlay sen d thr y a rs in 
the Royal anadian ir Fore . I I • is mani •d and is 
th fath r of two young sons. 
( ontinued on pag 5) 
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SOUTH CAUOLINA STATE LJJ3RARY BOAIID 
Mr. James A. Rogers, Florence, Chai rman 
Mrs. Hagood Bos tick, Columbia, Secre tary 
Miss Mary S. DuPre, Spartanburg 
Mr. M. G. Pa tton , St. George 
Mrs . Albe rt Oliphant, Greenvill e 
Miss E stellene P . ·walker, Executive Secre tary 
Miss Lois Barbare, Assistant Executive Secre ta ry 
Mrs. Merle D. Byrd, tenographer 
EXECUTIVE BOAIID 
SOUTH CAROLINA LlllRARY ASSOCIATION 
Miss Lois Barbare, Ass is tant Executive Secretary, S . C. Sta te Library 
Board, Colu1nbia, President. 
Miss Nancy Burge, Actin g Supervisor of L ibrary Services, Department 
of Edu cation , Columbia, Vice-Pres ident. 
Miss D esmond Koster , L ibr arian, Medical College of South Carolin a 
Charleston , P as t P residen t. ' 
Miss Margare t M osi:mano, Reference Librarian , Charleston Free L i-
brary, Charles ton, Secre tary. 
Mr. Charles E. Srow, Libra rian, Greenvi lle Public Library, Greenville, 
Treasurer. 
Mr . L . C. Berry, Trustee, Chester County Library, Lowrys, M ember-
at-large. 
Miss Martha Jones, Librarian, St. Jolm's High School, D arlington, 
Member-at- large. 
Miss Estellcne P. Walke r, E xecu tive Secretary, S. C. State Library 
Board , Columbia, Member A. L . A. Council. 
M r. Alfred Rawlinson , Librar ian, McKissick 1vlemorial Library, Unive r-
sity of South Carolina, Southeaste n1 E xecutive Board. 
S. C. Trustees Organized 
At the October meeting of the South Carolina Library 
Association, the Trustee Section made plans for reorgani-
zation in order to form a stronger Section and to be of 
greater service to the library trustees of the State. On 
December 7, the Trustee Section Executive Board met 
and agreed to divide the State into fom regions for each 
of which a regional trustee chairman was appointed . 
Mrs. Sarah Olton, vV. Mauldin Street, ' iValhalla, S. c., 
has accepted the appointment of regional chairman for 
the Piedmont Section which includes Oconee, Pickens, 
Gre nville, partanburg, Anderson, Laurens, Abbeville, 
Greenwood, ewberry, Saluda, McCormick and Edge-
field counties. Mrs. J. William fill ing, 422 E. Main St., 
Rock Hill, S. C. , ha accepted the regional chairmanship 
for the Cenb·al Disb"ict which includes Cherokee, York, 
Union, Chester, Lancaster, Fairfield, Kershaw, Richland, 
Lee, Lexington and Sumter counties. Mrs. rthur Atkin-
son, Hampton, S. C. , has accepted th regional chairman-
ship for the Coastal Area which includes Aiken, Orange-
burg, Calhoun, Barnwell, Bamberg, Dorchester, Berke-
ley, Allendale, Colleton, Charleston, H ampton, Jasper and 
Beaufort counties. Senator Frank Thompson, Conway, 
S. C. , has accepted the chairmanship for the Pee Dee 
Area which includes hesterfield, 'iarlboro, Darlington, 
Dillon, Florence, Marion, Horry, Clar ndon, vVilliam -
burg and Georgetown counties. 
A m eting of the Ex cutive Board will be held in the 
early Spring to make plans for workshops and an annual 
meeting for the Trustee Section. 
Officers of th Trustee Section are 11r. L. C. Berry, 
Chairman, Lov.rr ys, S. C.; Mrs. Arn tte H . Williams, Se-
cretary, Orangeburg; and Rev. G. H . Cross, vVestville 
1ember at Large. 
Newbery-Caldecott News 
NEWBERY AWARD (33rd Annual Award) 
The Winner : Joseph Krumgold - . and now 
1iguel. Runners-up: Bishop - All Alon e; Dejong 
- Shadrach; Dejong- Hurry Home, Candy; Jud-
son - Theodore Roosevelt, Fighting Pau:iot; Buff-
Magic Maize. 
CALDECOTT AWARD (17th Annual Award) 
The Winner: Ludwig Bemelmans- Madeline's Res-
cue. Runners-up: McCloskey - Jcurney Cake, Ho! ; 
Charlot - When Will the World Be Mine; Brown -
Steadfast Tin Soldier; Sendak - Very Special 
House; Birnbaum- Green Eyes. 
The announcement of the Newbery-Caldecott Awards 
was made on Monday, March 8, from the office of Mr. 
Frederic Melcher, donor of the medals. Virginia Havi-
land, Chairman of tl1e Newbery-Caldecott Committee 
presented the medals to the winners . The official presen-
tation will take place at the Newbery-Caldecott Dinner 
to be held at the Hotel icollet in Minneapolis during 
A.L.A., June 22, 1954. 
In recognition of her great contribution to children's 
literature an award will be given to LAURA INGALLS 
WILDER by the Children's Library Association at the 
American Library Association Conference in .Minneapo-
lis, June 1954. 
New Library Buildings 
Since the last issue of the Bulletin, Aiken, Barnwell 
and Calhom1 cotmties have opened new or renovated li-
brary buildings as headquarters for county library ser-
vice. The Aiken County Library, which was formally 
opened on ovember 19th, comprises a $50,000 addition 
to the old building and a complete renovation. The new 
addition houses workrooms and a bookmobile area as 
well as two stack levels. The building has been com-
pletely refurnished with modern furniture and equip-
ment. 
The Barnwell County Library opened its new build-
ing on November 30th . The Barnwell building is a reno-
va tion of a former residence. The building has been 
completely red corated and includes reading rooms for 
children, adults and young people, a reference room, two 
meeting rooms, and work and storage space. All the 
furniture and the shelving is made of natural maple with 
chairs and sofas upholstered in tmquoise, coral and to-
bacco brown. The use of color in this building ha been 
pa1ticularly successful and has resulted in one of the mos t 
athactiv library interiors in the State. 
The Calhoun County Library op ned its new building 
on Niarch 13th. This building is the result of a complete 
rebuilding and renovation of one of the handsome old 
residences in St. .Matthews. It is fmnish ed with fmnitme 
in the design of the period and much use ha been made 
of color throughout the building. The building include 
space for the Calhoun County Historical Commi sion 
with separate ent:J·ance and work area. The county li-
brary building proper includ s reading rooms for adults 
and children, a reference area, a small auditorium and a 
completely equipped kitchen. 
LIBRARY B 
Trustee Rally 
The ll ndale-Hampton-Jasper R gional Libraq Board 
held a rally day for n·ustees in that area on 1arch 9th. 
1 mb rs of the R gional Library Board and f coun ty 
board in th area attended th m ting which was 
held at the Hampton ounty ountry lub. The morn-
ing meeting was given ov r to th regular busine s of the 
Regional Library Board and reports from the cu todians 
of the three cow1ty branche . FoliO\ ing thi m eting 
a lunch on was held at which time 1iss E t ilene Walk-
er of the State Library Board spoke on the Library r-
vices Bill. The meeting wa adjomn d and th entire 
group paid a visit to the new quarters of the Hampton 
ounty Branch of th Regional Library to inspect the 
new furniture, equipment and the book coll ction. 
Ker shaw County Opens 
Library 
ew egro 
The D e Kalb Stre t Branch of the Kershaw ounty 
Library of Camden, South Carolina was formally opened 
on the afternoon of March 7, 1954. The new building 
is the result of the work of the ommi sion of the De 
Kalb Street Branch and of many in terested ci ti zens . 
The building is of red brick and pro~ides readin~ 
room for both children and adults. There 1s a commocli-
ou workroom and storage area. The building is situated 
on land originally deeded to the town of Camden by the 
King of England. 
An impre siv program was arranged for th formal 
opening of the branch. The history of the br~nc~ was 
given by Mrs. M. H. Picket~, ."~h~ has b en ac~ve m the 
building program since the 1mtlation of the prOJect. The 
main addr s was delivered by 1r. Jame A. Rog rs, 
Chairman of the tate Library Board, who spoke on "My 
Friend - Books". Following the presentation of the 
building, an op n house was h ld which was attend d by 
around 500 inter sted citizens of Kershaw ounty. 
Southern As ociation R evi ed 
Standards 
" t the annual meeting of the Southern ssociation of 
olleaes and Secondary chool , h ld in 1emphis, D -
cemb~r 1-5, 1953, th following r vis d standard for 
four-year coll ge libraries was officially appro cd: 
"Standard ine- The Library. Ther should be a 
minimum annual expendi tur of $25.00 p r sh1dent for 
book , p riodicals, binding and suppl.ies and for s t~[f 
salaries other than those of studen t as 1stants. If the m-
stitution offers graduate or pec!alized .work, or engages 
in contract ser ices, or if the hbrary 1 called upon to 
provide pecial mat rials, such as records, films or other 
audio-visual aid , an xpendihu·e distinctly abov the 
minimum must be provided. . 
"The book and p riodical colle tions shoul? b of . uch 
quality and siz a to support effecti ve~ y the m tructJOnal 
program of the institution and to pro 1d for the g~n ral 
reading of both stud nts and faculty. Toward .thiS end 
the collections hould be fr quen tl y teste? agamst sub-
j ct bibliographies and other tandard gwd s. . 
"The building should be well lighted and ventilated, 
3 
prot cted a far as possible against fire , and equipped 
' ith ad quate working quarters for the taff. 
"In order to insure facult -library oop ·ration and a 
high quality of library •rvi e the librarian and other 
m mbcrs of th prof ssional taff should be well q uali-
fi d academicall , profe ionally, and p rsonally, and 
they should ha e faculty rank, comparable salaries, and 
privil g s. 
' inc the moti ation of tuclcnts to read i a prim 
re ponsibi lity of both fa ulty and the library staff, in-
struction and assistance in th use of the library ·hould 
b fre ly given. ar ful record of th • use of the library 
by faculty and students must be kept." Heprinted from 
outhea tern L ibrarian " ' inter, 1953. 
ibrar W rl hop 
workshop for public librarians ' as h ld on ctober 
29-30 at the Richland ounty Library by the outh 
arolina tate Library Board. Eighty librarians r •g is-
ter d and 36 counties wer represented at th workshop. 
onsultants for the workshop\ ere i\ lrs. en •viev • B. 
alick, Director, and \1i s lie ahill, uperdsor of 
Field er ices, i\ Ias achus tts Division of Library Extc•n-
sion. Both Mrs. alick and \!iss ahill hav had wid 
experienc in th field of public library servic • and li-
brary e>..tension. 
Th program was planned on the basis of a surv y 
mad last pring of current problems of 'outh arolina 
librari s. FoLD" panel discussions wcr arranged and 
much time was given to gen ral discussion of problems. 
Th re was a m nding d 'monstralion put 01 by a repr -
sentative of th Gaylord ompany and a radio program 
" arnival of Books". 
featur of th work hop was a display of publicity 
and public relations mat rials from 1nany of the coun ty 
and regional libraries in the tale. 
32nd nual Meeting L 
"Frc clom of Information" was the them of the 32nd 
annual meeting of th ou th aroli1 a Library ssocia-
tion. One hundred fifty-two librarians and trust cs rcgis-
terea during th two day meeting on ctol cr 30 and 
31st in olumbia. 
p ak rs for th me ling brought fresh and inspiring 
approaches on phas s of the g n raJ theme. Miss Tom-
mie Dora Bark r, Director, Division of Librarianshjp, 
mory niversity, discussed the r spo1 sibility of librari-
ans and trustees when n·orts ar mad to r ·stri ct fr (' 
ace ss to information. h also point •d out th many 
d vclopm •nts and changes in recording know! dge as 
th y afT ct libraries, and mphasiz d th cru ·ial n •d of 
recruiting for librarianship. Dr. W. II. all cott, l an 
of th raduat chool, niv rsity of outh arolina, was 
th speaker for the dinn r me ting at th Wad' Hamp-
ton Hotel on riday evening. II disct•ssed nited 
' tates for ign policy as vi w ·d hy th r st of th world , 
and stressed th importance of k' ping p •opl inform d 
on it world-wid ff cts. II stressed tl • ne d for ab-
solute int grity in om foreign r lations. Prec ding th 
talk, onsuelo armona, outstanding in Europ in th' 
fi Jd of the panish dane , dan d three numbers, ac-
cornpani d at the piano by arlo eal. 1iss armona 
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is now making her home in Columbia. 1r. ' iVayne 
Fr eman, Editor of the Greenville, South Carolina Pied-
mont spoke on censorship at the luncheon meeting. He 
discussed the subject from the standpoint of the news-
paper editor, with applications to libraries. Mrs. Free-
man is a trustee of the Greenville Public Library. 
Following the afternoon meeting, the Columbia Libra-
ry Club, the University of South Carolina, and the Rich-
land County Public Library en tertained members of the 
Association at a tea held in the new building of the 
Richland County Library. Delicious refreshments were 
served, and those attending had the opportunity of in-
specting the library. 
The business meeting, held on Saturday morning in 
the House Chamber of the State House, approved the 
report of the Revolving Loan Fund Committee, set up to 
assist South Carolina students in ALA accredited library 
schools. ufficient funds are now available for loans to 
be made. The business session also approved the ALA 
adopted statement on Freedom to Read, and vo ted to 
make an attempt to get library books exempted from the 
sales tax. Miss Desmond Koster, PTesident and librarian 
of the Medical College of South Carolina Library, pre-
sided at all of the meetings. 
Officers for the 1954 calendar year are: president, 
Miss Lois Barbare, State Library Board; vice-pr sident 
and president-elect, Miss Nancy Burge, State Department 
of Education; secretary, Miss :Margaret Mosimann, 
Charleston Free Library; and treasm er, Charles E. Stow, 
Gr enville Public Library. 
Miss Annie S. Porter 
.Miss Annie S. Porter, a pioneer in the development of 
county and regional service in South Carolina and in the 
Southeast, died in Charleston on February 16th. .Mi s 
Porter was born in Aiken and moved to Greenville in 
1920 at the request of the late Dr. Thomas F. Parker 
to organize the Greenville Pubhc Library which she 
headed for a number of years. Later, she organized the 
County Library Service in Greenville which was widely 
copied throughout the country. Much of her work was 
done in depression days wh n funds for library s rvices 
wer short. Miss Por ter r mained the county librarian 
until her retirement in 1948. 
Miss Porter's contribution toward th development of 
county library ser ice cannot be measured. Many of 
her ideas are still being used in the libraries in this State 
and in oth r stat s. She was a igorous, intelligent and 
helpful librarian whose greatest satisfaction came in 
bringing books and people together. 
S. C. Public Librarie Top Five Million CiTculation 
(Continued from page 1) 
Books per capita: .33 and .59. 
Circulation of public libraries: 3,726 222 and 5,157,-
217. 
Cir ulation per capita: 1.96 and 2.44. 
Total library income: $274,373. 0 and $929,557.14. 
Expenditm s: .14 and .44. 
Appropriation for tat Library Board: 15,000 and 
$Q2,492. 
All but seven counties in outh Carolina have coun ty 
library ervice. 
Mrs. Estelle Townsend 
1rs. Estelle Townsend, Bookmobile Librarian of the 
Marlboro County Library, died in Bennettsville on 
ov mber 18. 1rs. Townsend had been active in the 
development of rural library service in Marlboro Coun-
ty for many years. 
Lancaster County Holds Two-Day 
Workshop 
The Lancaster County Library held a two-day work-
shop on February 11th and 12th for school and public 
librarians. On Thmsday the meeting was held in the 
Lancaster County Library where discussions were led 
by Miss Nancy Burge, acting supervisor of school library 
services, and 1iss Estellene Walker, librarian and execu-
tive secretary of th<': State Library Board. 
On Friday the entire group made a tour of the high 
school libraries in the county ending at the Kershaw 
High School where lunch was served in the school cafe-
teria. The meeting was concluded at the Kershaw Me-
morial Library, a branch of the Lancaster Library, with 
a summary of the two-days' proceedings. 
New Georgetown Librarian 
The new librarian at the Georgetown Memorial Li-
brary is Miss Genevieve Chandler of Murrell's Inlet. She 
retmned in ovember from Germany where she had 
served since August, 1951 with the U. S. Army Special 
Services. During these two years Miss Chandler trav-
eled considerably on th Emopean continent dming her 
vacation periods and in line of duty as library supervisor 
in Germany. Her last headquarters were at Bremer-
haven and prior to that at Schwaebisch Hall near Stutt-
gart in Southern Germany. 
Although always extremely interested in books, Miss 
handler majored in Art at Coker College where she 
received a Bachelor of Arts degree in 1949. Incidental-
ly she was named in ' i\Tho' Who in American Universi-
ties and Colleges during her senior year because of her 
outstanding college ca ·eer. he is a graduate of the 
Library School of the University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill. Before going into over eas library service 
with the U. S. Army she spent one year with the Harry 
County Library. 
South Carolina High School Library 
Association 
Winthl'op College March 5-6 
The annual meeting of the S. C. High School Library 
Association was held at WinthTop College 1arch 5-6. 
There are approximately 1,400 members in the state, 
and each club sent 5 delegates to the state convention. 
The main featme of the evenina meeting wa an address 
by Mrs. Frances Lander pain, Director, Children's 
Work, New York Public Library, on the subject, "Divi-
dends That Do ot Come in Th Pay Check". Advisers 
of the organization are Miss Ruby Payne, Librarian, 
Boys' High School, nderson and Iiss ancy Bmge, 
LIBRAR 
acting sup r-visor chool Library r ices, tate Depart-
ment of Edu ation, Columbia. 
One of th pmposes of the organization i the r •cruit-
ment of school librarian . t the last meeting of the 
executive board it was voted to recommend to the o-
cia tion the establishment of a scholarship fund for form-
er memb r · interested in b comin r librarians. 
Library ews 
Mr . Ethel 1eans t>.IcFadden, as istant librarian of 
the h ster ounty Library, wa named "\Voman of th 
Year" by the hester hapter of B&P\V. ~ [rs. ~ lcFad­
den has been associat d with the hester County Library 
for 29 y ars and in that whole p riod has not missed a 
single day on accoun t of illnes . he wa instrumental 
in extending the service of the he ter Library to th 
entir county and in th reorganization of the system to 
become the hester ounty Library. 
The Darlington Public Library has r ceived a rare 
issue of "Th ew Era", dated July 18, 1865. 
The issue, "d voted to the restoration, reconstruction 
and union of the states," was pres nted by Dr. \Villiam 
Stanley H oole, a Darlington native " ho is director of 
libraries at the niv rsity of Alabama. 
1Ir. E. D. John on, for several year librarian of the 
Limestone allege Library in Gaffney, ha resigned his 
position to accept a library position at Eastern Carolina 
Teach rs College in Greenville, orth arolina. 
Mrs. Ella ue Smith has r signed her position as head 
of the Charleston Fr e Library's Technical Processes 
D partm nt to accept the position of base librarian at 
the harleston Air Force Base. Mrs. mith was former-
ly the librarian of the Anderson Public Library. 
·Miss Mary archine t>.IcBee, for many year presid nt 
of the harleston Fre Library Board of Directors, has 
r signed from that post. Ir . Girdler B. Fitch, a gradu-
ate of the niversity of Kentucky and active in the 
League of Women Voters and the Reel ross, was select-
eel to replace her as presid nt. 
The town of Latta in D illon ounty has been ad-
judged on of " arolina's Finest". In additi?n to ~he 
honor of b ing selected, th town of Latta will receive 
a thousand dollar first prize. One of th factors in achiev-
ing the award s- the renovation -and expansion of. the 
Latta Library which is the h adquarters of the Drllon 
County Library. 
The Dorch ster County Hom D monstration Year 
Book for 1953-1954 features the rec ntly stahlished 
Dorche t r ounty irculating Library. The cover of the 
Year Book carries an outline drawin g of the new bookmo-
bile wi th spac below for writing in th library schedule 
which i most convenient for ach member of th D em-
onstration lubs. Space is also provided f~r a list ~f 
books wbkh the members plan to read . M rss Opheim 
Barker, ounty Home Demonstration g~nt, has b .en 
interested in the establishment of county hbrary serVIce 
in Dorchester ounty for many years. She and the 
member of her H ome Demonstration lubs d serve 
much credi t for the establi hment of the new county 
library. 
The Orangebur g Delegation ha 1~ut a bill throu~h the 
Legislature providing for t~e appomtm nt of a hbrary 
commi sion to stud y the library needs of 0e county 
and make r commendations ther for. ccordmg to Re-
5 
pr s ntalive Limehouse, t ntativ plan call for the .\-
pencliture of '125,000 for new library fa ·iliti . ince 
Lhe coun ty ha a surplu of s me '3 0,000 l its credit, 
the plans for a library houlcl not m cl ' ith too grea t a 
financial problem. 
~ I rs. Evelyn D . ~ [organthaler ha joined th ' staff of 
th IcKissi k 2\l emorial Library at the uiversity of 
outh arolina as assistant ref rene libraria n. h is 
a graduat of mory niversity Library chool. 
The Walterboro Library ocicl has discov red the 
original constitution of the librur found d in 1 20. The 
original constitu tion with it 14 rule for th conclu t of 
th society, was designed to conform to plantation I if'. 
In winter, books could be kept onl long r than in sum-
mer. The length of the loan depended upon the thick-
ness of th volume. Only two ex ·u. were acceptable 
for non-attendance at the annual meeting of the society. 
These were illness and living 40 miles from the p lace of 
the ev nt. Otherwise, those not attending were fined 
$2 each. 
The Lee County Library Board is planning to open 
the new building recently compl t •d or \larch 22nd. 
Th neAt m eting of the outheastern Library Associa-
tion is sch duled for tlanla at the Atlanta Biltmore H o-
tel sta rting \Vednesday aft rnoon, eptember 29, 1951 
a1 d ending aturday noon, October 2, 195-J. 
The Am rican Library ssociation will hold its annual 
conference in ~ l inneapolis, Jun • 20-26. 
rs. lbert Oliphant and !iss \lary . DuPre have 
b en appointed by Governor Byrn •s to membership on 
the S. . State Library Board. 
ilm Preview In Cherol ee and 
Horry Countie 
The Film ouncil of Am rica, inter st d in promoting 
the us of non-theatrical or ducalional films , has chosen 
the IJorry County ~1 morial Library in onway and the 
h rokee ounty Library in Gaffn y as lwo of its n w 
previ w centers. B ginning in ctob r the libraries 
ba rcceiv d each month a package of Blms in one of 
ten major subject cat •gori s. During the monlh the 
films are sere ned by the librari an for rep res ntatives of 
community organizations, ministers, teachers, and any 
other adults who may b int r ·st d. Two regular pr -
view session are schedul d, hut th films may be seen 
at other times by appointm nt. 
The pmposc of th proj ct is to stimulate interest in 
non-th atrical films. Th theory b hind the ptrrposc is 
that, given the opportunity to s e good films on Political 
< ducalion , International Relations, \1arriag;e and th 
Family, Health and Safety, R ligion and Ethics, tc., 
program chairm n and l adcrs of ·ommtmity organiza-
tions will be ager to use this powerful medium for ad ult 
duca tion. 
ourla amecl ew Dir clor of lemson L ibrar 
( ontinued from pag 1) 
v ith th appoinbnent of 2\1r. ourlay to th n w posi-
tion of dir ctor of the library, 1iss ornelia raham, 
" ·ho has he n college librarian sin c 1932, has b n r -
lieved of admini trativ re ponsibiliti s so that she may 
devote full time to library probl ms of a sp cializ d 
nature. 
6 LIBRARY BULLET! 
South Carolina Library 
Committees 
ssociation 
Hecruiting- Mrs. Elizabeth . Williams, hairrnan, 
best r County Library; Mrs. Ida E. Wyli , Che ter 
High School Library; Miss Jan Wright, Library Science 
Department, Winthrop. Student Loan Fund-John Good-
man, Chairman, Clemson ollege Library; 1iss Susan 
aldwell, Winthrop TrainingS hool Library; Miss Doro-
thy Smith, Horry ounty Library. oordinator, .L.A. 
-Washington Office- Miss Emily Sanders, Charleston 
Free Library. 
Start Your Preparation for Satisfying 
Work in an Uncrowded Field This 
Summer 
Through Summer School, with or without attendan 
during regular sessions, you may complete the re-
quirements for a certi.Scate or a library science degree, 
which will qualify you for many interes ting openings 
in libraries. Beginning salaries are good. The averag 
salary for orth Carolina, June, 1953 graduates with a 
:M.S. in L. . degree was $4,000; for graduates with a 
B.S. in L.S. degree $3,4 6.17. 
l11e University of orth Carolina, Emory University 
and Peabody ollege will all hold summer ses ions in 
1954. For fwther information, write the regisb:ar of any 
of these colleges. 
The chief requirement for admission to work toward 
a degree in library science is a bachelor' degree based 
on a good general education in an approved college or 
university. Per ons with major in £elds as varied as 
chemistry and English are needed to prepare for work 
in different types of libraries. A reading knowledg of 
at least one modern foreign language is an as et, when 
not a requirement. 
Winthrop College and the University of outh Caro-
lina will both give some cour es in library science dm-
ing the regular ummer essions. These courses give 
undergraduate credit only and are designed for the 
teach r librarian. 
Library Work hop At Winthrop 
July 21-Augu t 10 
questionnaire ent to school librarians in January 
indicated consid rable interest in a library work hop for 
the summ r at ·winthrop olleg . This workshop will 
be co1 ducted for librarians with pr viou training. In-
terest" as indicated in these areas: audio-vi ual and non-
book material ·, pupil a sistants, elemen tary school librar-
ies, publicity and public relations. This workshop wi ll 
offer opportunities to hare ideas and to grow profession-
ally. 
.L.A . Membership Information 
for 1954 
Dues may b sent direct to A.L. ., 50 East Huron 
b·eet, Chicago 11, Illinois. uth Carolina '[ember-
ship r presentative is John D . Im·shall, Clemson ollege 
Librar , Clemson, if membership blank or information 
i needed. 
Back in Print 
Lyman C. Draper's "Kings 1ountain and Its Heroes", 
which is considered the most accurate accoun t ever 
written of the Battle of Kings Moun tain, is to be reprint-
ed this pring by th ontinental Book Company oF 
Columbus, Georgia. Th r print is being made from a 
copy of the £rst edition. Illustrations are to be included. 
The price will be $10.30. 
Your Dues Are Due! 
If you have frequent h adaches, dizzin ss , and faint-
ing spells, lame back accompanied by chills, cramps, 
bunions, jaundice, or chilblains, it's a sign you ar not 
well and liable to die any minute. o hasten to pa·t 
yom membership du s to SCLA for 1954 and make vour-
self solid for a good obituary notice in the SCLA Bulle-
tin! 
Individual 1embership, 1.00; Institutional, $5.00. 
(Based on ark Nelson, Tribune, Fountain Inn, . C.) 
SE D YOUH DUES TO: 
Charles E. Stow, Treasmer S L 
Greenville Public Library 
Greenville, South Carolina 
Measure Your Book Collection 
Going on the assumption that the avowed educational 
objectives of the American public library can only be 
a('hieved if the library acquires the important and signi£-
cant books as they are published, a list of the "good" and 
"notable" books publi bed in the last twenty years has 
been prepared for ch eking with public library catalogs. 
The list, containing 1,209 £ction and non£ction titles, 
will b sent, in duplicate, to any public library able to 
devote approximat ly ix homs checking time to the job. 
The duplicate copy may be retained by the checking 
library. For copies of the List, write to: Professor 
L Hoy C. Merritt, chool of Librarianship, University 
of California, Berkeley 4, California. 
New Library Building at Newberry 
College 
From the hri tian High r Edu ation Year ppeal, 
ewberry has now on its campus one of th most modern 
librari s in this area. The compl ted library cost $1 0.-
000.00. It is of brick and concrete consb·uction with two 
main floors and three tiers of tacks. The reacling room 
can accommodate 100 students and the reading lounge, 
which is furnished with comfortable lounge chair , can 
eat 12 student . The tack spac is adequate for future 
expan ion. Rooms hav been provided for ample stor-
age. Conference rooms a music and microillm room, the 
librarian's offic , and work rooms complet the main 
floor. Th basem nt has stack space storage rooms, 
vault, and a large a embly room for faculty or board n: eting . The as mbly room has a fully quipped 
k1tch n. 
